Opportunities funded by TUOS internal schemes (and access route)

Very early stage pump-priming (IIKE DT)

- Funding sources:
  - HEIF
  - IAA
  - MRC CiC

Internal secondments/ sabbatical funding (IIKE DTs)

- Funding sources:
  - HEIF
  - IAA
  - MRC P2D

Collaborative R+D (IIKE DTs)

- Funding sources:
  - HEIF
  - IAA
  - MRC CiC
  - MDH Faculty – industry PhD studentships

PoC (IIKE DTs/ Commercial team)

- Funding sources:
  - HEIF
  - IAA
  - MRC CiC

IP DaC (HIT/ CAR)

- Funding sources:
  - TUOS IPDaC

Regarded as a loan and a strategy needs to be in place to give confidence that there will likely be return of investment.

KEY

IIKE – Impact, Innovation, knowledge exchange
IAA – Impact Acceleration Account
HEIF – Higher Education & Innovation Fund
IIKE DT – IIKE Delivery Team (Sheffield Healthcare Gateway, in MDH)
PoC – Proof of concept
MRC CiC – MRC Confidence in Concept
MRC P2D – MRC Proximity to Discovery
HIT – MDH Healthcare & Innovation Translation Board (access via SHG)
IPDaC – TUOS IP Development & Commercialisation
CAR – TUOS Commercial Assessment Review